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The soybean crop
The soybean belongs to the most species-rich plant family 
in the world, the Leguminosae. This family also includes 
peas, field beans and lupins. The soybean is native to East 
Asia, where domestication took place about 6,000–9,000 
years ago. Soybeans are annual short-day plants which re-
quire relatively warm temperatures. They thrive on soils 
which warm up quickly. The lateral roots of the deep tap-
roots are populated with symbiotic bacteria from the 
Rhizobia group, which supply the plant with nitrogen.
 

Soybeans are the dried seeds in the pods. The color and 
size of the seeds vary. Raw soybeans contain around 
40 % protein, 30 % carbohydrate, 20 % oil and 5 % minerals. 
For human consumption, they are of only limited use in 
the raw state because they contain ingredients that impair 
protein uptake (protease inhibitors). 

The U.S. Soybean Export Council (USSEC) represents 
the interests of U.S. soybean producers, commodity 
shippers and merchandisers, as well as allied agribusi-
nesses and agricultural organizations in international 
markets. Employees engage in discussions with political, 
business, scientific and local stakeholders all over the 
world. They provide information, pave the way for trade 
and support trade partnerships. 

The U.S. Soybean Sustainability Assurance Protocol 
(SSAP) serves to increase sustainability in soybean 
production. U.S. soybeans grown according to SSAP 
sustainability criteria are identified by a certificate. 
The SSAP is recognized and approved by the European 
Feed Manufacturers‘ Federation (FEFAC) and it meets 
the requirements of the EU Renewable Energy Directive 
(RED). This means that certified soybeans from the 
USA may be used for the production of biofuels in the EU.

For further information please contact: 
Rosalind Leeck – Senior Director Market Access and Trade 
Policy, rleeck@ussec.org, or the editorial office respon-
sible for this publication – ussec@genius.de.
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Processing of soy

The processing journey starts with the soy har-
vest. In the United Sates, the harvest period lasts 
from the end of September until the end of No-
vember. The crops are taken to the loading termi-
nals either directly – primarily by rail or river – 

or via intermediate storage facilities. Soybeans are 
shipped from several harbors along the east and 
west coast of the USA. Approximately 60 % of ex-
ports leave the USA on transport ships through 
the Gulf of Mexico. 

For the production of protein feed, the deoiled res-
idue is heated in a process commonly known 
as “toasting”. This process improves digestibility. 
Afterwards, the soy meal (44-48 % protein con-
tent in the dry matter) is fed to animals as meal 

or pellets. To produce soy protein concentrate 
(60 % protein) or isolate (90 % protein), the protein 
is extracted from the residue with an alcohol-
water mixture. 

After cleaning, drying and peeling, the soybeans 
are heated and crushed. The oil is extracted 
with the help of extracting agents e.g. hexane. This 
is separated from the plant oil afterwards. What 
remains is the so-called extraction oil. The color 
range of soy oil can vary from yellow-brown to 

pale yellow. To obtain lecithin, the extraction oil is 
heated and mixed with water. The lecithin swells 
and is then collected mechanically. Depending on 
the intended use, the lecithin-water mixture may 
be processed further.

Rotterdam, Antwerp and Hamburg are the largest 
transshipment points in Europe. From there, the 
soybeans are transported to oilseed processing 
locations. In 2017, about 3.2 million tonnes of 

soybeans were processed in Germany. During the 
same period, 2.6 million tonnes of soymeal and 
0.6 million tonnes of soy oil were produced. There 
are over 600 oil mills in Germany. 
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EU imports of soybeans

Country Tonnes Share

• USA 8,492,550 68.2 %
• Brazil 3,165,292 25.4 %
• Ukraine 285,376 2.3 %
• Canada 207,066 1.7 % 
• Paraguay 81,868 0.7 %

EU imports of soy meal

Country Tonnes Share

• Brazil 5,945,883 41.0 %
• Argentina 5,678,245 39.2 %
• USA 819,339 5.7 %
• Paraguay 700,349 4.8 % 
• India 441,963 3.1 %

The five most important countries of origin for soybeans and meal in the EU in the 2018/2019 financial year

Correct at: May 2019 | Source: EU Crops Market Observatory – Oilseeds and protein crops

Soybean cultivation

Soy proteins possess many essential amino acids 
of high biological value. They are easily absorbed  
in the human body. The soybean meal produced dur- 
ing oil extraction is used as animal feed because 
of its high protein content.

Soy protein Protein feedRefined soybean oil
Co-products are unavoidable by-products of pro- 
duction. The boundary between these and so-
called waste products is fluid. The difference is 
that co-products are reused elsewhere, whereas 
waste products are not.

Co-products
Lecithins are fat-like substances and important  
components of brain and nerve cells. In the 
food industry, they are used as emulsifiers; they 
combine water, oil and fat, which are normally 
immiscible. 

Lecithin

Soybean oil is the world‘s most widely produced vegetable oil for edible consumption. It is also  
widely used in industry, pharmaceuticals, medicine and cosmetics.

Oil extraction

• Pressing: In an oil press, soybeans are pressed out in a peeled or unpeeled state. The co- 
product is called press residue or oil cake. 

• Extraction: In the extraction process, the oil is extracted from pre-treated soybeans in a multi-
stage process with the help of extracting agents. This process is often used to remove the re- 
maining oil from the press residue or oil cake as well. The co-product is soybean extraction meal.

Soybean oil
Soy meal arises as a by-product of oil production. Because of its high protein and energy con- 
tent, it plays a major role in livestock feeding. The crude protein content is therefore pivotal.  
It is usually between 38 % and 48 % (protein content in the dry matter).

Soy meal

soy drinks
tofu
soy sauce
edamame

soybean sprouts
miso soup
slice
soybean flour

baking mixtures
soy bread
soy ice cream
candy

cookies
soy coffee
confectionery
cake

Roasted, ground or whole beans – soy is a versatile food crop and a constituent part of many 
food products and dishes. Unlike other legumes, soybeans are usually processed. 

Food
The hulls of the soybean are more than just a waste product. They are a by-product of the ex- 
traction of soybean oil from beans or the production of soy flour. The skin of the soybean 
accounts for about 5 % of the weight. In purely mathematical terms, 18-20 million tonnes are 
produced each year. Ingredients of the soy hull: cellulose (29-51 %), hemicellulose (10-25 %), 
lignin (1-4 %), pectin (4-8 %), proteins (11-15 %). These components are used for a variety of ap- 
plications, e.g. as industrial raw material or filter material.

Soybean hulls

Bread and pastries
Soy flour and soy lecithin are components of baking mixtures and bakery products, from bread  
and biscuits to cakes. Soy lecithin is also often used in the production of cake glaze.

Feed
Because of its protein content, nutrient concentration and digestibility, soy meal is an integral  
component of animal feed. It is used as concentrated feed, particularly in poultry, pig and  
cattle farming. 

Paints
Today, soybean oil is used for the production of wall paint and printing  
ink. 90 % of the daily newspapers in the USA are printed with colors 
based on soybean oil. 

Chocolate
Soy lecithin is used in the production of chocolate to prevent the ingre-
dients – cocoa, sugar, milk powder, and cocoa butter – from clumping 
during the conching process. Furthermore, lecithin affects the texture, 
flavor, shelf life and the viscosity of the melted chocolate.

Soaps and detergent
These days, drugstores sell a variety of shower gels, shampoos, bath  
oils and creams that contain soybean oil. The oil is also used to pro-
duce surfactants for detergents.

Linoleum
As a flooring, linoleum is long-lasting, durable, resilient and soft. In addition to various natural  
resins and fillers, soybean oil is an important constituent in linoleum production. 

Pharmacy and medicine 
The lecithin contained in soybean oil is a component of parenteral nutrition solutions, among  
other things. These are used to feed patients intravenously. Soy lecithin is also found in 
health-promoting and muscle build up products. Other relevant ingredients are isoflavones  
and sterols. 

Biofuel
Whereas most biofuel in Europe is made from canola oil, in North and South America biofuel is  
made primarily from soybean oil. Since 2019, soybeans from the USA have been permitted 
for the production of biofuel in the EU. 

Candles
Soy wax is made of 100 % soybean oil. It is an alternative to conventional paraffin wax. Candles  
made of soy wax burn slower and therefore last longer and cause less soot. 

Commercial use of soybeans
The soybean (Glycine max) is one of the most important crop 
plants. It is characterized by a high fat and protein content  
and a wide range of possible applications. The largest produ- 
cers are the USA, Brazil and Argentina: 90 % of soy is derived 
from North and South America. This is where about 80 % of 
the world’s soy cultivation area is located. China is the big-
gest importer of soy, importing 90 million tonnes of soybeans 
and 0.5 million tonnes of soy flour in the 2018/2019 financial 
year, followed by the EU, which imported 12.5 million tonnes  
of soybeans and 14.5 million tonnes of soy meal. Whereas 
most of the soybeans imported into the EU come from the 
USA, most of the soybean meal comes from Brazil. 

Crop areas, harvest yields and area productivity have been in- 
creasing for years. According to experts, including those 
from the FAO, this trend will continue. The decisive factor for  

this development is the growth in global demand for meat and  
dairy products. The German and European food and food- 
processing industry is dependent on soy as a high-protein 
animal feed. Contrary to widespread perception, imports 
account for only a small share of the animal feed consumed 
in Germany.

The self-sufficiency rate is approximately 90 %. Nearly half of 
the feed in Germany consists of grassland growth from with- 
in the country, the remainder is split almost equally between 
compound feed and self-cultivated cereals. Nevertheless, soy  
meal is currently the most important protein feed. The major-
ity of this comes from genetically modified soy. Because of 
its protein composition, soy is practically irreplaceable, espe- 
cially in pig and poultry farming. In total, around 4 million 
tonnes of soy feed are fed to animals in Germany each year. 

Tofu and soy drinks
Tofu and soy drinks are some of the most common everyday soy foods.  
Soybeans are soaked in water for several hours, boiled up, ground  
and mixed with flavorings and, where applicable, minerals.

Cosmetics
Soybean oil is used as a basic ingredient in cosmetics and body care 
products and also as a drug carrier for herbal ingredients and vitamins. 
Soybean oil is absorbed quickly without leaving a residue. Soy-based 
lysolecithin can be used in homemade creams and bath oils as well.

Feed
livestock feed
pet food
fish food
milk substitutes for calves

Food
bread and pastries
pasta
meat products
meat substitute products
baby food
confectionery
cold meats
breakfast cereals
sports nutrition
flavorings
yogurt
soy drinks
milk substitutes

Industry
textile dyes
pesticides
antibiotics 
fire-extinguishing foam
wall paints
cosmetics
printing ink
fabrics
plastics
plywood
linoleum
leather substitutes
wastewater treatment

Nutraceuticals
The term „nutraceuticals“ 
comes from the words 
„nutrition“ and „pharma- 
ceutical“. It is used to 
describe foods or certain 
ingredients that provide 
health benefits.

isoflavones
saponins
protease inhibitors
phytic acid 

Industry
soaps
solvents
biofuels
disinfectants
pesticides
candles, cosmetics
detergents
hydraulic fluids
printing ink
building materials, paints
skin cream
cement
colored crayons
plastics, linoleum
seals/gaskets
pharmaceuticals
lubricants
tires and seat bolster
cable sheaths
foams

Food
cooking oils and cooking fats
margarine
mayonnaise
salad oil
dressing
confectionery
marinades
instant/ready-made sauces
yogurt
desserts
spreads
soy butter
bread and pastries

Food
margarine
chocolate 
bread and bakery products
baby food
cocoa
mayonnaise
meat substitute products
cooking oil or fat
non-stick baking spray 
food supplements

Industry
cosmetics
insecticides
paint
printing ink
anti-spraying agent
synthetic rubber
pharmaceuticals
emulsifiers
soap
detergents
defoamers
lipsticks

glycerin
 chemicals
 lubricants
 antifreeze mixture
 cement
sterols
 margarine
 dairy goods
 salad dressing
 bread and bakery products
 pharmaceuticals
fatty acids
 soaps
 detergents
tocopherols
 pharmaceuticals
 vitamin preparations
 antioxidants
 baby food
 cooking oil or fat
 chewing gum

Food
& Industry
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Correct at: May 2019 | Source: EU Crops Market Observatory – Oilseeds and protein crops

Soybean cultivation

Soy proteins possess many essential amino acids 
of high biological value. They are easily absorbed  
in the human body. The soybean meal produced dur- 
ing oil extraction is used as animal feed because 
of its high protein content.

Soy protein Protein feedRefined soybean oil
Co-products are unavoidable by-products of pro- 
duction. The boundary between these and so-
called waste products is fluid. The difference is 
that co-products are reused elsewhere, whereas 
waste products are not.

Co-products
Lecithins are fat-like substances and important  
components of brain and nerve cells. In the 
food industry, they are used as emulsifiers; they 
combine water, oil and fat, which are normally 
immiscible. 

Lecithin

Soybean oil is the world‘s most widely produced vegetable oil for edible consumption. It is also  
widely used in industry, pharmaceuticals, medicine and cosmetics.

Oil extraction

• Pressing: In an oil press, soybeans are pressed out in a peeled or unpeeled state. The co- 
product is called press residue or oil cake. 

• Extraction: In the extraction process, the oil is extracted from pre-treated soybeans in a multi-
stage process with the help of extracting agents. This process is often used to remove the re- 
maining oil from the press residue or oil cake as well. The co-product is soybean extraction meal.

Soybean oil
Soy meal arises as a by-product of oil production. Because of its high protein and energy con- 
tent, it plays a major role in livestock feeding. The crude protein content is therefore pivotal.  
It is usually between 38 % and 48 % (protein content in the dry matter).

Soy meal

soy drinks
tofu
soy sauce
edamame

soybean sprouts
miso soup
slice
soybean flour

baking mixtures
soy bread
soy ice cream
candy

cookies
soy coffee
confectionery
cake

Roasted, ground or whole beans – soy is a versatile food crop and a constituent part of many 
food products and dishes. Unlike other legumes, soybeans are usually processed. 

Food
The hulls of the soybean are more than just a waste product. They are a by-product of the ex- 
traction of soybean oil from beans or the production of soy flour. The skin of the soybean 
accounts for about 5 % of the weight. In purely mathematical terms, 18-20 million tonnes are 
produced each year. Ingredients of the soy hull: cellulose (29-51 %), hemicellulose (10-25 %), 
lignin (1-4 %), pectin (4-8 %), proteins (11-15 %). These components are used for a variety of ap- 
plications, e.g. as industrial raw material or filter material.

Soybean hulls

Bread and pastries
Soy flour and soy lecithin are components of baking mixtures and bakery products, from bread  
and biscuits to cakes. Soy lecithin is also often used in the production of cake glaze.

Feed
Because of its protein content, nutrient concentration and digestibility, soy meal is an integral  
component of animal feed. It is used as concentrated feed, particularly in poultry, pig and  
cattle farming. 

Paints
Today, soybean oil is used for the production of wall paint and printing  
ink. 90 % of the daily newspapers in the USA are printed with colors 
based on soybean oil. 

Chocolate
Soy lecithin is used in the production of chocolate to prevent the ingre-
dients – cocoa, sugar, milk powder, and cocoa butter – from clumping 
during the conching process. Furthermore, lecithin affects the texture, 
flavor, shelf life and the viscosity of the melted chocolate.

Soaps and detergent
These days, drugstores sell a variety of shower gels, shampoos, bath  
oils and creams that contain soybean oil. The oil is also used to pro-
duce surfactants for detergents.

Linoleum
As a flooring, linoleum is long-lasting, durable, resilient and soft. In addition to various natural  
resins and fillers, soybean oil is an important constituent in linoleum production. 

Pharmacy and medicine 
The lecithin contained in soybean oil is a component of parenteral nutrition solutions, among  
other things. These are used to feed patients intravenously. Soy lecithin is also found in 
health-promoting and muscle build up products. Other relevant ingredients are isoflavones  
and sterols. 

Biofuel
Whereas most biofuel in Europe is made from canola oil, in North and South America biofuel is  
made primarily from soybean oil. Since 2019, soybeans from the USA have been permitted 
for the production of biofuel in the EU. 

Candles
Soy wax is made of 100 % soybean oil. It is an alternative to conventional paraffin wax. Candles  
made of soy wax burn slower and therefore last longer and cause less soot. 

Commercial use of soybeans
The soybean (Glycine max) is one of the most important crop 
plants. It is characterized by a high fat and protein content  
and a wide range of possible applications. The largest produ- 
cers are the USA, Brazil and Argentina: 90 % of soy is derived 
from North and South America. This is where about 80 % of 
the world’s soy cultivation area is located. China is the big-
gest importer of soy, importing 90 million tonnes of soybeans 
and 0.5 million tonnes of soy flour in the 2018/2019 financial 
year, followed by the EU, which imported 12.5 million tonnes  
of soybeans and 14.5 million tonnes of soy meal. Whereas 
most of the soybeans imported into the EU come from the 
USA, most of the soybean meal comes from Brazil. 

Crop areas, harvest yields and area productivity have been in- 
creasing for years. According to experts, including those 
from the FAO, this trend will continue. The decisive factor for  

this development is the growth in global demand for meat and  
dairy products. The German and European food and food- 
processing industry is dependent on soy as a high-protein 
animal feed. Contrary to widespread perception, imports 
account for only a small share of the animal feed consumed 
in Germany.

The self-sufficiency rate is approximately 90 %. Nearly half of 
the feed in Germany consists of grassland growth from with- 
in the country, the remainder is split almost equally between 
compound feed and self-cultivated cereals. Nevertheless, soy  
meal is currently the most important protein feed. The major-
ity of this comes from genetically modified soy. Because of 
its protein composition, soy is practically irreplaceable, espe- 
cially in pig and poultry farming. In total, around 4 million 
tonnes of soy feed are fed to animals in Germany each year. 

Tofu and soy drinks
Tofu and soy drinks are some of the most common everyday soy foods.  
Soybeans are soaked in water for several hours, boiled up, ground  
and mixed with flavorings and, where applicable, minerals.

Cosmetics
Soybean oil is used as a basic ingredient in cosmetics and body care 
products and also as a drug carrier for herbal ingredients and vitamins. 
Soybean oil is absorbed quickly without leaving a residue. Soy-based 
lysolecithin can be used in homemade creams and bath oils as well.
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Nutraceuticals
The term „nutraceuticals“ 
comes from the words 
„nutrition“ and „pharma- 
ceutical“. It is used to 
describe foods or certain 
ingredients that provide 
health benefits.
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EU imports of soybeans

Country Tonnes Share

• USA 8,492,550 68.2 %
• Brazil 3,165,292 25.4 %
• Ukraine 285,376 2.3 %
• Canada 207,066 1.7 % 
• Paraguay 81,868 0.7 %

EU imports of soy meal

Country Tonnes Share

• Brazil 5,945,883 41.0 %
• Argentina 5,678,245 39.2 %
• USA 819,339 5.7 %
• Paraguay 700,349 4.8 % 
• India 441,963 3.1 %

The five most important countries of origin for soybeans and meal in the EU in the 2018/2019 financial year

Correct at: May 2019 | Source: EU Crops Market Observatory – Oilseeds and protein crops
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of high biological value. They are easily absorbed  
in the human body. The soybean meal produced dur- 
ing oil extraction is used as animal feed because 
of its high protein content.
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food industry, they are used as emulsifiers; they 
combine water, oil and fat, which are normally 
immiscible. 
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Soybean oil is the world‘s most widely produced vegetable oil for edible consumption. It is also  
widely used in industry, pharmaceuticals, medicine and cosmetics.

Oil extraction

• Pressing: In an oil press, soybeans are pressed out in a peeled or unpeeled state. The co- 
product is called press residue or oil cake. 

• Extraction: In the extraction process, the oil is extracted from pre-treated soybeans in a multi-
stage process with the help of extracting agents. This process is often used to remove the re- 
maining oil from the press residue or oil cake as well. The co-product is soybean extraction meal.
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Soy meal arises as a by-product of oil production. Because of its high protein and energy con- 
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food products and dishes. Unlike other legumes, soybeans are usually processed. 
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The hulls of the soybean are more than just a waste product. They are a by-product of the ex- 
traction of soybean oil from beans or the production of soy flour. The skin of the soybean 
accounts for about 5 % of the weight. In purely mathematical terms, 18-20 million tonnes are 
produced each year. Ingredients of the soy hull: cellulose (29-51 %), hemicellulose (10-25 %), 
lignin (1-4 %), pectin (4-8 %), proteins (11-15 %). These components are used for a variety of ap- 
plications, e.g. as industrial raw material or filter material.
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Bread and pastries
Soy flour and soy lecithin are components of baking mixtures and bakery products, from bread  
and biscuits to cakes. Soy lecithin is also often used in the production of cake glaze.

Feed
Because of its protein content, nutrient concentration and digestibility, soy meal is an integral  
component of animal feed. It is used as concentrated feed, particularly in poultry, pig and  
cattle farming. 

Paints
Today, soybean oil is used for the production of wall paint and printing  
ink. 90 % of the daily newspapers in the USA are printed with colors 
based on soybean oil. 

Chocolate
Soy lecithin is used in the production of chocolate to prevent the ingre-
dients – cocoa, sugar, milk powder, and cocoa butter – from clumping 
during the conching process. Furthermore, lecithin affects the texture, 
flavor, shelf life and the viscosity of the melted chocolate.

Soaps and detergent
These days, drugstores sell a variety of shower gels, shampoos, bath  
oils and creams that contain soybean oil. The oil is also used to pro-
duce surfactants for detergents.

Linoleum
As a flooring, linoleum is long-lasting, durable, resilient and soft. In addition to various natural  
resins and fillers, soybean oil is an important constituent in linoleum production. 

Pharmacy and medicine 
The lecithin contained in soybean oil is a component of parenteral nutrition solutions, among  
other things. These are used to feed patients intravenously. Soy lecithin is also found in 
health-promoting and muscle build up products. Other relevant ingredients are isoflavones  
and sterols. 

Biofuel
Whereas most biofuel in Europe is made from canola oil, in North and South America biofuel is  
made primarily from soybean oil. Since 2019, soybeans from the USA have been permitted 
for the production of biofuel in the EU. 

Candles
Soy wax is made of 100 % soybean oil. It is an alternative to conventional paraffin wax. Candles  
made of soy wax burn slower and therefore last longer and cause less soot. 

Commercial use of soybeans
The soybean (Glycine max) is one of the most important crop 
plants. It is characterized by a high fat and protein content  
and a wide range of possible applications. The largest produ- 
cers are the USA, Brazil and Argentina: 90 % of soy is derived 
from North and South America. This is where about 80 % of 
the world’s soy cultivation area is located. China is the big-
gest importer of soy, importing 90 million tonnes of soybeans 
and 0.5 million tonnes of soy flour in the 2018/2019 financial 
year, followed by the EU, which imported 12.5 million tonnes  
of soybeans and 14.5 million tonnes of soy meal. Whereas 
most of the soybeans imported into the EU come from the 
USA, most of the soybean meal comes from Brazil. 

Crop areas, harvest yields and area productivity have been in- 
creasing for years. According to experts, including those 
from the FAO, this trend will continue. The decisive factor for  

this development is the growth in global demand for meat and  
dairy products. The German and European food and food- 
processing industry is dependent on soy as a high-protein 
animal feed. Contrary to widespread perception, imports 
account for only a small share of the animal feed consumed 
in Germany.

The self-sufficiency rate is approximately 90 %. Nearly half of 
the feed in Germany consists of grassland growth from with- 
in the country, the remainder is split almost equally between 
compound feed and self-cultivated cereals. Nevertheless, soy  
meal is currently the most important protein feed. The major-
ity of this comes from genetically modified soy. Because of 
its protein composition, soy is practically irreplaceable, espe- 
cially in pig and poultry farming. In total, around 4 million 
tonnes of soy feed are fed to animals in Germany each year. 

Tofu and soy drinks
Tofu and soy drinks are some of the most common everyday soy foods.  
Soybeans are soaked in water for several hours, boiled up, ground  
and mixed with flavorings and, where applicable, minerals.

Cosmetics
Soybean oil is used as a basic ingredient in cosmetics and body care 
products and also as a drug carrier for herbal ingredients and vitamins. 
Soybean oil is absorbed quickly without leaving a residue. Soy-based 
lysolecithin can be used in homemade creams and bath oils as well.
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The soybean crop
The soybean belongs to the most species-rich plant family 
in the world, the Leguminosae. This family also includes 
peas, field beans and lupins. The soybean is native to East 
Asia, where domestication took place about 6,000–9,000 
years ago. Soybeans are annual short-day plants which re-
quire relatively warm temperatures. They thrive on soils 
which warm up quickly. The lateral roots of the deep tap-
roots are populated with symbiotic bacteria from the 
Rhizobia group, which supply the plant with nitrogen.
 

Soybeans are the dried seeds in the pods. The color and 
size of the seeds vary. Raw soybeans contain around 
40 % protein, 30 % carbohydrate, 20 % oil and 5 % minerals. 
For human consumption, they are of only limited use in 
the raw state because they contain ingredients that impair 
protein uptake (protease inhibitors). 

The U.S. Soybean Export Council (USSEC) represents 
the interests of U.S. soybean producers, commodity 
shippers and merchandisers, as well as allied agribusi-
nesses and agricultural organizations in international 
markets. Employees engage in discussions with political, 
business, scientific and local stakeholders all over the 
world. They provide information, pave the way for trade 
and support trade partnerships. 

The U.S. Soybean Sustainability Assurance Protocol 
(SSAP) serves to increase sustainability in soybean 
production. U.S. soybeans grown according to SSAP 
sustainability criteria are identified by a certificate. 
The SSAP is recognized and approved by the European 
Feed Manufacturers‘ Federation (FEFAC) and it meets 
the requirements of the EU Renewable Energy Directive 
(RED). This means that certified soybeans from the 
USA may be used for the production of biofuels in the EU.

For further information please contact: 
Rosalind Leeck – Senior Director Market Access and Trade 
Policy, rleeck@ussec.org, or the editorial office respon-
sible for this publication – ussec@genius.de.
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Processing of soy

The processing journey starts with the soy har-
vest. In the United Sates, the harvest period lasts 
from the end of September until the end of No-
vember. The crops are taken to the loading termi-
nals either directly – primarily by rail or river – 

or via intermediate storage facilities. Soybeans are 
shipped from several harbors along the east and 
west coast of the USA. Approximately 60 % of ex-
ports leave the USA on transport ships through 
the Gulf of Mexico. 

For the production of protein feed, the deoiled res-
idue is heated in a process commonly known 
as “toasting”. This process improves digestibility. 
Afterwards, the soy meal (44-48 % protein con-
tent in the dry matter) is fed to animals as meal 

or pellets. To produce soy protein concentrate 
(60 % protein) or isolate (90 % protein), the protein 
is extracted from the residue with an alcohol-
water mixture. 

After cleaning, drying and peeling, the soybeans 
are heated and crushed. The oil is extracted 
with the help of extracting agents e.g. hexane. This 
is separated from the plant oil afterwards. What 
remains is the so-called extraction oil. The color 
range of soy oil can vary from yellow-brown to 

pale yellow. To obtain lecithin, the extraction oil is 
heated and mixed with water. The lecithin swells 
and is then collected mechanically. Depending on 
the intended use, the lecithin-water mixture may 
be processed further.

Rotterdam, Antwerp and Hamburg are the largest 
transshipment points in Europe. From there, the 
soybeans are transported to oilseed processing 
locations. In 2017, about 3.2 million tonnes of 

soybeans were processed in Germany. During the 
same period, 2.6 million tonnes of soymeal and 
0.6 million tonnes of soy oil were produced. There 
are over 600 oil mills in Germany. 
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Protein:  38.2 g Dietary fiber:  22 g
Fat:  18.3 g Water:  8.4 g
Digestible carbohydrates:  6.29 g Minerals:  4.6 g

Nutrient content of soybeans per 100 g dry matter

Source: Rimbach et al. (2015)
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